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INTRODUCTION
About 15% (1 of 6) reproductive couples suffered
from infertility.1,2 In women, the main root of this
problem is ovulation dysfunction, in which 40% of
cases was found because of this.3 Clomiphene citrate
(CC) is a one of the choices to overcome infertility
in women with ovulation dysfunction.4-7 CC can bind
to estrogen receptor in hypothalamic-pituitary to pre-
vent estrogen negative reaction into hypothalamic.8
This caused an increase in FSH (Follicle Stimulating
Hormone) secretion done by pituitary which forced
follicular growth. Non-estrogen effect from CC will
prevent positive estrogen feed back to LH. Premature
LH surge does not occur while CC maintain follicular
growthl.9 Finally, LH surging in cycle with CC was
found in bigger follicular diameter than normal cycle.
METHOD
Research was done in RSUPN Dr. Cipto Mangun-
kusumo Hospital within 10 months period between
January 2011 - October 2011 composed by 31 women
who got CC (age 25 - 41 years old, BMI 19.88 -
34.76 kg/m2) and 30 for normal cycle (age 24 - 42
years old, IMT 20.54 - 28.12 kg/m2). Data was ana-
lyzed using SPSS 18.00.
RESULT
In CC group, it was found that CC is affecting folli-
cular growth, indicating a significant difference in fol-
licular development which measured periodically. In
CC group, mean of follicular diameter in 14th, 15th
and 16th day of menstrual cycle are 16.76 ± 4.79 mm,
20.27 ± 3.25 mm, and 24.41 ± 3.65 mm with p = 0.006
(Table 1), while in normal cycle is in 10th, 11th, and
12th day of menstrual cycle are 13.68 ± 2.82 mm,
16.26 ± 5.08 mm, and 17.46 ± 5.24 mm with p = 0.020
(Table 2).
Abstract
Objective: To improve diagnostic method to predict ovulation in
cycle with clomiphene citrate.
Method: This diagnostic research was done in RSUPN Dr. Cipto
Mangunkusumo between January 2011 - October 2011 with 31
women who taking CC 50 mg/day and 30 women with normal cy-
cle.
Result: Affecting with ovulation in the two groups, it was found
that in groups with CC, the follicle diameter is 24.33 ± 3.87 mm
with LH 14.21 ± 7.95 IU/l, meanwhile in normal group, follicular
diameter is 17.62 ± 3.45 mm with LH 14.42 ± 5.91 IU/l. Cut-off
point for follicular diameter simultaneously with ovulation deter-
mined by ROC curve was found in 24.33mm (AUC 0.67, sensitivity
0.64, specificity 0.56), meanwhile the cut-off for LH is 14.40 IU/l
(AUC 0.61, sensitivity 0.57, specificity 0.43).
Conclusion: In group with CC, ovulation occurred in bigger fol-
licular diameter than normal cycle, while LH does not different sig-
nificantly.
[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2011; 35-3: 128-9]
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Abstrak
Tujuan: Mengembangkan metoda diagnostik untuk meramalkan
kejadian ovulasi pada siklus yang mendapat klomifen sitrat.
Metode: Penelitian dengan desain diagnostik ini dilakukan di
RSUPN Dr.Cipto Mangunkusumo selama 10 bulan antara Januari
2011 - Oktober 2011 dengan jumlah sampel 31 orang untuk kelom-
pok yang mendapat KS dan 30 untuk kelompok siklus normal.
Hasil: Menilai keberhasilan ovulasi pada dua kelompok, pada
kelompok yang mendapat KS didapatkan rerata diameter folikel
24,33 ± 3,87 mm dengan kadar LH 14,21 ± 7,95 IU/l dan pada
kelompok dengan siklus haid normal didapat rerata diameter folikel
17,62 ± 3,45 mm dengan kadar LH 14,42 ± 5,91 IU/l. Dengan ROC
curve didapat titik potong diameter folikel dominan dengan keber-
hasilan induksi ovulasi pada diameter folikel 24,33 mm (AUC 0,67;
sensitivitas 0,64; spesifisitas 0,56), sedangkan titik potong kadar LH
dengan keberhasilan ovulasi didapat 14,40 IU/l (AUC 0,61; sensi-
tivitas 0,57; spesifisitas 0,43).
Kesimpulan: Pada kelompok KS ovulasi terjadi pada diameter
folikel dominan yang lebih besar dibanding kelompok siklus normal,
sedangakan kadar LH saat ovulasi pada kedua kelompok tidak ber-
beda bermakna.
[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2011; 35-3: 128-9]
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Concerning ovulation, these two groups has a sig-
nificant difference in follicular diameter. In CC group,
ovulation happpened at follicular diameter 24.33 ±
3.87 mm with LH 14.42 ± 5.91 IU/l (Table 3), where-
as in normal cycle, ovulation happened in follicular
diameter 17.62 ± 3.45 mm and LH 14.42 ± 5.91  IU/l.
Table 3. Mean of follicular diameter and LH in CC group
when ovulation happened
Mean SD P Range CI 95%
LH 14.21 7.95 0.91  8.3 - 20.2  0.39 - 29.10
Fol diameter 24.33 3.87 0.45 18.5 - 31.0 21.35 - 37.30
From ROC curve, it was found cut-off follicular
diameter when ovulation happened is 24.33 mm with
AUC 0.658, sensitivity 0.64 and specificity 0.56,
while cut-off LH when ovulation happened is 14.40
IU/l with AUC 0.653, sensitivity 0.57 and specificity
0.43.
ANALYSIS
From this research, we found out that there is a sig-
nificant difference in follicular diameter in predicting
ovulation between group with CC and normal cycle
group. Cut-off follicular diameter when ovulation
happened is 24.33 mm. This result is in accordance
with the literature review which stated that it was hap-
pened at 25 mm. LH which measured periodically be-
tween two groups were not significantly different, this
result stands in contrast to Padma Rekha research
which said that there is a significant difference be-
tween these two groups. A possible explanation un-
derlining the difference may be caused by sample age
distribution, Padma Rekha’s research sample were 30
ovulatory women with age below 39 years old, while
in this research samples was between 24 - 42 years
old which some of them are oligovulatory. In these
two groups, it was found out that LH is surginge, on
the contrary in Kato Ladies Tokyo clinic, there was
no LH surge in CC group. This may due to the dif-
ferent day in measuring. In this research, we measured
until the 16th day of menstrual cycle, while in Kato
Ladies Tokyo clinic only measured until 14 days of
menstrual cycle. Another reasons may be caused by
the variety of race between Asian and mongoloid and
other factors that has yet to be found.
CONCLUSION
In group with CC ovulation occurred in bigger folli-
cular diameter than normal cycle, but LH in the two
groups were not significantly different.
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Table 1. Difference in mean of follicular diameter and LH in CC group on 12th, 13th, and 14th day of menstrual cycle.
Day 14 Day 15 Day 16 p
Mean SD CI Mean SD CI Mean SD CI
Fol. diameter 16.76 4.79  14.1 - 19.4 20.27 3.25 17.5 - 22.9 24.41 3.65 21.7 - 27.0 0.0006
LH 11.80 8.81 -10.2 - 33.8 11.92 4.7 -5.9 - 22.8 12.01 8.10 -9.2 - 31.2 0.370 
Table 2. Difference in mean of follicular diameter and LH in normal cycle group on 10th, 11th, and 12th day of menstrual cycle.
Day 10 Day 11 Day 12 p
Mean SD CI Mean SD CI Mean SD CI
Fol. diameter 13.68  2.82 10.17 - 17.1 16.26  5.08  9.9 - 22.5 17.46  5.24  10.9 - 23.9 0.020
LH 14.37 12.95  -6.2 - 34.9 16.05 15.36 -8.4 - 40.5 16.90 14.40 -6.14 - 39.94 0.779
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